RESOLUTION

RELATIVE TO THE TRANSFER OF $4,921.00 FROM FY04 ACCOUNT 573-11646 “ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT – ASSISTANT ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT DIRECTOR” INTO ACCOUNT 571-19230 “COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DIVISION – STIPENDS”

CITY OF NASHUA

In the Year Two Thousand and Four

RESOLVED by the Board of Aldermen of the City of Nashua that the sum of $4,921.00 be transferred from FY04 account 573-11646 “Economic Development – Assistant Economic Development Director” into account 571-19230 “Community Development Division – Stipends”, for the purpose of compensating Jean Lyons for 175 hours of overtime incurred while coordinating and distribution approximately one million dollars worth of donated furniture to 35 city departments and 13 local non-profit organizations.
RESOLUTION: R-2004-104

PURPOSE: Relative to the transfer of $4,921.00 from FY04 account 573-11646 “Economic Development – Assistant Economic Development Director” into account 571-19230 “Community Development Division – Stipends”

SPONSOR(S): Alderman-at-Large Brian S. McCarthy, President

COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENT:

FISCAL NOTE: Fiscal impact is $4,921.00.

ANALYSIS

This resolution would authorize the transfer of $4,921.00 from FY04 account 573-11646 “Economic Development – Assistant Economic Development Director” into account 571-19230 “Community Development Division – Stipends”. The transferred funds would be paid to the named employee for overtime spent organizing the distribution of donated furniture to various city departments and local non-profit organizations. Payment would be subject to all standard federal and state withholding and deductions.

Approved as to content: Financial Services Department

By: ________________________________

Approved as to form: Office of Corporation Counsel

By: ________________________________

Date: July 8, 2004